Holding a collection in memory is a special way to remember a loved one’s life. Donations
received will honour their memory while supporting sight saving research and treatments.
Using JustGiving is the easiest and most effective way of holding an in-memory collection
and allows people to donate online simply by using the fundraising page URL.

1) Visit www.justgiving.com/moorfieldseyecharity and click ‘fundraise for us’ in the top
right corner

2) Upon clicking the button, you will be asked to provide your JustGiving login details. If
you do not already have an account, you will need to create one by clicking ‘Sign up’

3) Once you have created your account/logged in – you will be asked what the purpose
of your fundraising is. Please make sure to select ‘Remembering someone’ as per
below image

4) Fill in the relevant details in the below form, including the name of the person you are
fundraising in memory of

5) Your fundraising page will now be created, but we recommend personalising it before
sharing the link with family and friends by clicking the ‘edit your page’ button in the
top left

6) From here, you can change the page title, fundraising target, summary, and story.
We recommend writing about the person you are fundraising in memory of, their
connection to Moorfields, and why a collection is being held. This really helps
encourage people to donate. Remember to save any changes you make

7) If you’d like, you can also change the picture that is displayed on your page, by
clicking ‘change cover’ and uploading an image

8) Once you are happy with the page, you can share the URL with friends and family,
and they can donate directly. Any donations made to the page come to us
automatically, so no need to worry about transferring the proceeds
9) We strongly recommend sharing the page on your social media channels/Whatsapp/
by email if you feel comfortable, and asking family/friends to do the same. This is a
great way to increase the visibility of your page and leads to more donations
We understand that some people who may wish to contribute to the collection will not be
able to do so online. These people can send a cheque made payable to ‘Moorfields Eye
Charity’ to:
Moorfields Eye Charity
162 City Road
London
EC1V 2PD
Please ask them to include a note stating who the donation is in memory of so we are able
to ensure the money is included as part of the wider collection.
Alternatively, they can make a donation by card over the phone, by ringing us on 0207 566
2565. Again, please do ask that they tell us who the donation is in memory of when calling.

